Hon. Dean Barrow
Prime Minister and Minister of Finance
Office of the Prime Minister
3rd Floor.
Sir Edney Cain Building,
Belmopun,
Cayo District
Belize
July 30. 2020
Dear Prime Minister
Re: Port of Belize (.. POB")
I nm 1vritin1; to you with specific reference to your comments at the Govemmcnt or Belize
conference yc$tcrdny with respect to the pOS$iblc nationalisation of POB.

pres.~

\Vntcrloo lnvestmcm Holdings Limited ('"WIHL") is o listed company on tl1e Bcm1udn Stock E.whunge
and the owner of both British Caribbean Bunk Limitl'<I and Private Investment Limited. tl1c primary
debt holders and creditors in the receivership of l'm1 of Belize Limited: the licensed port operator and
owner of the POB assets.
In the recent nntionalisation of Belize Tclcmcdia Limi1cd ("BTL") the people of Belize cndcJ up having
to pay compensation to the former ownl-r$ nnd debt holders of in excess of BZS580 million; as well ns
legal costs as~ociatcd with more than 9 years of intcnrntional litigation. The Uni,•cnal I lculthcare
Services debt to the Belize Bank which has to-date involved more thnn I~ )'l'UTS of intcmational
litiga1ion and associated legal costs, has resulted in the original liability of BZS20 million growing to
in excess of BZS90 million. TI1c nationalisation of the IBC nnd Ship1iing Registries and the recent
Judgment in fovourofthc fonncr managers of the Rcgistric.~. BISI•. will also likely result in a significant
dnmnges award against the Government. Moreover. the Judgment highlighted the overarching
rcquircmcm tliat the Government of Belize afford invc.5tors foir and equitable treatment with respect to
any nmiomilisatfon and for the handling of such to be in accordance with the standards demanded by
the Ruic of Luw.
In 1hc circwnstanccs. it would therefore seem prudent lx:fore a funhcr investor dispute erystnlizcs,
which would invariably result in millions of dollars of wasted public money, tha1 if the Government
wishes to nationalise POB for n public purpose, then the parties shou ld sit down together and try to
agree a plnn for the orderly 1rnn.~fer w1d handing over of the Port to the Government.
WIHL would even be prepared to assist with the process of framing the nationalisation lcgislnLion. so
thm It ls no1 ncccJsnry. ns was 1hc case with 13TL. for the Nn1lonnl Assembly 10 engage In repeated
u11empts of enacting suitable legislation 10 nchievc the d~'Sircd effect. TI1is approach would also
hopefully ovoid the need for 1hc Govcmmcnt to cngogc in illegal 1octics, soch os when the Belize
Defence Force forcibly took control of BTL in ihe dead of nighi al'lcr the initial nationulismion
legislation wOJ; found by the couns to be w1co11stitutional and unlawful.
WIHL has been advised that 1hc nationalisation of POB wou ld give rise to a claim under the UK-Beli ze
Bilmcral Investment Treaty. However, rather 1han draw out the 1>rocess orvaluntion and the possibility
ofhcl'ly accrued interest charges, the parties could simply agree to the arbitration of the claim under the
Trcoty with each party appointing its own expert. The claim is presently estimated to be in excess of
USS85 million wilh interest uccruiny thereon from the date of notiormlisation until full scnlcrneut of
the claim.

The nationalisation would clearly need to be for a public purpose and not for political purposes as
otherwise the aalionalisation would fail for being unconstitutional and for not being in accordance with
the Rule of Law requirements sci out in tbe BISL Judgmenl. Nevertheless. ii is highly unlikely that any
foreign investor would invest in the Port until after the legal claim was selllcd.
The nationalisation would mean however. that the US$200 million port expansion development project
planned for Port Loyola would no longer take place; which is a devastating loss not only for those who
live on the southside of Belize City but the entire country ofBelize. WIHL has spent millions of dollars
of development costs advancing the project to the laulllch stage and procured valuable external funding
for the entire project.
The Port has also undergone a transformation over the last few years with significant capital investment
being made in the Pon's operations aod infrastructure; including more recently a new Tern1inal
Operating System and the impending introduction of a new Maintenance Operating System. POB has
also entered into a BZ$9 million contracr with an international contractor to pave the container yard in
accordance with .international port standards.
It is also regretful, that despite the requirements of 1he Essential Services Act and applicable labour

laws, the stevedores have been allowed by the Ministry of Labour 10 continue with their illegal strike
action resuhillg in signilicam consequential loss to the Port's bottom line as well as serious damage 10
the pon infrasrructure during these strike actions. The stevedores have also been allowed as a result of
the Minister of Labour's failure to enforce compl.iance with Lhe law. 10 hold the entire country to ransom
with the shutdown of the port. In the midst of a serious pandemic, it is incredible that the Minister of
Labour has failed 10 ensure that the Stevedores, as essential service providers, remained working so as
lo ensure that valuable food and medical supplies arc allowed to enter the country.
I have copied this leuer ro the I-I.on. Patrick Faber and the Hon. John Briceno, the Leaders of the UDP
and PUP, one of whom will be Belize's next Prime Minister: so that they arc fully apprised of the
situation. The Members of the Board of WJl-IL and myse11: would be happy 10 meet in person with
yourseU- and/or with any other members of U1e Government, in order to address any desired
nationalisation of the Port in a fair and equitable manner, and with the country's best interests at heart.
Yours sincg

/II Jh ..
Rt. Hon. Lord Ashcroft KCMG PC
Hon. Patrick Faber, The Leader of the United Democratic Party
Hon. John Briceno, The Leader of the Peoples United Party

